1 the lower relatives of Phthalocyanines (Pcs), 2 are unique non-planar aromatic macrocycles whose structure comprises three units of diiminoisoindole arranged in a cone-shaped structure around a central boron atom. During the last two decades, these compounds have emerged as potential candidates in several applied fields due to their appealing photophysical features and their tunable electronic properties.
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Expanding the π-surface of SubPcs results in new varieties of subazamacrocycles with intriguing electronic features. For instance, SubPc dimers 4 can be generated by condensation of two molecules through either the axial position, leading to μ-oxo dimers linked together by a single oxygen atom, 5 or through the peripheral positions, leading to the so-called "fused dimers" where two isoindole units share a common benzene ring (Figure 1 ). 6 These dimeric species usually display a dramatic change in their optoelectronic properties as a consequence of their π-overlapped or π-extended systems, respectively. For instance, μ-oxo dimers exhibit blue-shifted, broadened absorption Q-bands in comparison to monomeric SubPcs, 5 whereas fused SubPc systems expand their absorption spectra toward the red region. 6 First reported in 1996 by Geller et al., μ-oxo dimers have been mostly described as a common byproduct in the axial ligand exchange reaction of SubPcs. Recently, two different attempts to obtain μ-oxo dimers as major products have been carried out, leading to their formation in moderate yields (ca. 30 %).
5c,d Furthermore, μ-oxo dimers have been made unsymmetric, that is, with one SubPc moiety different from the other. The development of these synthetic routes may open the door to the design of donor-acceptor complexes in which both moieties are close enough to interact with each other ensuing the overlapping of their molecular orbitals, and thus enabling interesting electron and energy transfer phenomena. Despite the importance of these axially-linked molecular systems, no examples of nitrogen-bridged SubPc dimers have been reported hitherto. In addition to the challenge that the synthesis of these molecules represent, we were very intrigued by how the nitrogen bridge would affect the electronic properties of the ensemble. Both distance and angles between SubPcs would be influenced by the nature of the bridging atom, and this should tune orbital overlap and hence spectroscopic and redox features. Besides, the nitrogen Please do not adjust margins Please do not adjust margins bridge, bearing an additional functionalizable position, may be used for the construction of more complex systems. Here, we report on the stepwise synthesis and characterization of symmetric and unsymmetric μ-azo SubPc dimers.
The synthetic route toward μ-azo dimers 1 and 2 (Scheme 1) involves a common step which relies on the isolation of monomeric SubPc 3, which will be employed as a nucleophile in the subsequent axial substitutions. 8 In order to obtain 3, (dodecafluoro)SubPcBCl was subjected to an axial ligand exchange reaction through the intermediacy of an activated triflate intermediate, 9 employing aniline or 4-iodoaniline as nucleophiles to afford, respectively, SubPcs 3a and 3b. Then, SubPc 3a/b was added to the corresponding activated triflate from hexa(octylthio)SubPcBCl or (dodecafluoro)SubPcBCl, and heated to reflux in toluene to obtain the desired μ-azo dimers 1a-b and 2a-b in moderate yields. The introduction of reactive functionalities at the nitrogen bridge, such as the iodoarene in the b series, opens the door to the incorporation of these µ-azo SubPc compounds in systems of higher complexity where, for instance, a third photoactive unit could be coupled. All the new compounds were characterized by 1 H, 19 F (see Figure S1 ) and 13 C NMR, MS, HR-MS and UV-vis.
The effect of the aromatic ring current of the SubPc macrocycle(s) in the chemical shift of the axial aniline protons can be compared in the 1 H NMR spectrum of 3 and 2 ( Figure   2 ). The ortho-and, to a lower extent, meta-protons (o-and m-, respectively, in Figure 2 ) of the aniline moiety experience an increasing upfield shift as this axial ligand is substituted with one (3) or two (2) SubPc macrocycles. UV-vis absorption and emission spectra of 1, 2, 3 and ((dodecafluoro)SubPcB) 2 O μ-oxo dimer (4) were registered in different solvents at room temperature (Figure 3 ) to evaluate any solvent polarity effects. Both the non-iodinated (a) and iodinated (b) series display the same behavior, so from now on we will only comment on the properties of the former. As shown in Figure 3a , SubPc 3a displays the typical Q-band characteristic of monomeric species with λ max (3a) = 570 nm. On the contrary, the Q-band maxima of μ-azo dimers 1a and 2a (Table 1 ) exhibit blue shifts (λ max (1a) = 560 nm; λ max (2a) = 548 nm), and a significant broadening, with blue-and redshifted shoulders at λ = 518, 598 and ca. 680 nm for 1a and λ = 511, 576 and 625 nm for 2a. This perturbation of the SubPc electronic transitions has been previously ascribed in μ-oxo dimers to isoindole π-π overlap between the two adjacent macrocycles. 5c,d The blue absorption shift suffered by these μ-azo dimers is slightly smaller than the one observed for μ-oxo dimer 4 (λ max (4) = 543 nm), but the Q-band structure is very similar. Compound 1a also displays characteristic absorption bands around 400 nm, attributed to n→π* transitions in the thioether-substituted SubPc. The absorption spectra of the four compounds remain almost unaltered when changing 
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Please do not adjust margins solvent from toluene to benzonitrile (see Figure S2 ), so chargetransfer interactions are unlikely. Steady state fluorescence experiments were also carried out in toluene at room temperature for 1-4 ( Figure 3b and Table 1 ). All compounds display a single maximum that is strongly red shifted in the case of the dimers (λ max (1a) = 610 nm, λ max (2a) = 652 nm, λ max (4) = 644 nm) in comparison with monomer species (λ max (3a) = 588 nm). This data underlines the sensibility of the fluorescence emission features to peripheral SubPc substitution, as was also noted in other unsymmetrical axially connected species.
5d,e Together with the absorption data, this information reveals Stokes shifts considerably larger than those of monomeric SubPcs: 50 nm for the unsymmetric μ-azo dimer (1a), 104 nm for the symmetric one (2a), and 101 nm for the symmetric μ-oxo dimer 4 (Table 1) . Fluorescence quantum yields (φ F ) were measured in toluene employing (triiodo)SubPcBOPh (φ F = 0.08) as external reference. 10 Remarkably low values were calculated for 1a, 2a, 3a and 4 revealing the non-emissive nature of these products. As stated before, the structure of these H-type dimers, in which two SubPcs are close enough to π-π interact with each other, may lead to self-quenching phenomena in diluted solutions. On the other hand, monomeric SubPc (3) present a similar φ F , leading to conclude that the aniline moiety also plays a role in the fluorescence deactivation pathways. This emission quenching has been previously observed in a related (dodecafluoro)SubPc with an axial phenothiazine group, and was ascribed to fast intramolecular electron transfer events.
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Next, the electrochemical properties of the new μ-azo derivatives were evaluated by cyclic voltammetry in THF solutions (Figure 3c,d ). We were particularly interested in evaluating the influence of the second SubPc moiety, having an electron-rich (1) or electron-poor (2 and 4) character, on the redox processes of the common (dodecafluoro)SubPc macrocycle when comparing dimers and monomer. The redox data, collected in Table 1 , indicates that the first reduction event becomes more negative in the order 2a ~ 4 < 3a < 1a, indicating that the second SubPc moiety facilitates reduction if it is electron-poor and makes it more difficult when it is electron-rich. A closer look into the voltammograms also reveals that 2a and 4 follow very similar reduction behavior: the first reduction processes of the (dodecafluoro)SubPc moieties being intimately related and occurring just below and above -1 V, while the second reduction of this macrocycle occurs at more negative potentials than in 3a, due to the influence of the adjacent negatively charged SubPc. On the contrary, 1a displays cathodic waves that resemble the behavior of 3a, and the reduction of each SubPc unit takes place at separated potentials. In the anodic part of the voltammograms, the oxidation of the hexa(octylthio)SubPc moiety in 1a was detected at +0.51 V, which is in agreement with previously measured data of SubPcs with this peripheral substitution.
12 Axial aniline oxidation could only be clearly observed for 3a at +0.67 V. In order to shed light into the electronic characteristics of this novel family of compounds, DFT calculations (B3LYP/6-31G(d,p)) were performed on model structures of 1a (octyl chains replaced by methyl), 2a, 3a and 4. The most relevant frontier orbitals (HOMO-1 → LUMO+1) and their energies are plotted in Figure 4 . The optimized structures of µ-azo dimers 1a and 2a display B-N distances of 1.53 Å and B-N-B bond angles of 130°. On the contrary, a shorter B-O distance of 1.38 Å and a wider B-O-B angle of 137° were determined for the µ-oxo analogue 4. Hence, π-orbital overlap is extended in the µ-azo dimers, since the interacting isoindole units are arranged in parallel. Although the absolute energy DFT values are lower than expected, calculations predict a considerable stabilization of the LUMO orbital for dimers 2a and 4, which is consistent with the lower first reduction potential observed in the In conclusion, a new family of μ-azo dimers has been synthesized by means of consecutive axial ligand substitutions through the intermediacy of activated electrophilic triflateSubPcs. The spectroscopic and electrochemical properties of the new compounds have been analyzed and compared to their closer μ-oxo dimer analogues. Even though the optimized molecular geometries are somewhat different, the effect of the bridging atom (i.e. N versus O) does not seem to influence significantly the electronic properties of these double bellshaped π-conjugated molecules. However, as it occurs with π-oxo dimers, 5d the combination of SubPc macrocycles with different electronic character 13 brings about marked alterations of the electronic levels. Finally, one of the main advantages of introducing amine functions into these μ-bridged dimers is that they leave the door open for further functionalization.
